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rUf. J. Tt Clthena, the U. J. Trucker
shipped last week 75 crates encumbers A FLESHAuanta, Jipni rresiaeni

Harvie Jordan, of the Southern - Cotton
Association, baa prepared since' his re
turn from Texas and the other Western
States, aa article regarding 'the con--1 ha Aipped to date from 3 acres co-su-m

ptKm-o- f American cotton in. the cumbers 165 crates netting so far $2.80 Those afflicted with Eczema know
more than can be told of the suffering
fire. " It usually begins with a slight

imposed bv this "flesh
redness of the skin, which gradually

.spreads, followed by blisters and pustules discharging a thin, sticky fluid

markecs of the world, showing exactly i Pr rate, there are.from 75 to 85 cu-th- e

amount necessary to supply the " aerate,;he thinks he will

mand. Mr. Jordan points out that the j realize from three acres at least $350

southern people are still holding on to.Pr Rcre. besides this he has celery,
their cotton everywhere, and that this nions, beets, rutabagas, tomatoes,

lutii uues uqu Bvito uu, icttviug tin lniiameu suriace, anu ai lines me licn-in- g

and burning are almost unbearable. While any part of the body is
liable to be attacked, the

made Its appearanee on my left limb ths
thumb in i8y v and spread until it was

my hand, burning, itching and paining
which 1 could get no relief, until see-

ing other curea advertised by you 1 wrote and
advise of your physicians, commenced
it cured me.

Kan. J. H. SrKNca.

hands, feet, back, arms, face Eczema
and legs are the parts most size of my

often afflicted. The cause of large as
and forKczema is a too acid condi-

tion

me,
the

of the blood. The cir-

culation
secured the

becomes loaded S. S. S. and
with fiery, acid poisons that Mayetta,
are forced througu tne
glands and pores of the skin which set
the disease is in the blood it is a waste
applications; the cause must be removed

the flesh aflame. Since the cause of
of time to try to cure it with local
before cure can be effected. S. S. S.

nas no equal as a rem'-ii- lor iiczema; it enters me
blood and forces out the poir.on through the natural
channels, and builds ui T.ie entire system. Theskiu
becomes smooth and s.,.'i ap.iio, and fhe Kczema is
cured. Cases that have persistently refused to be

cured under the ordinary treatment yield to its purifying, cooling effect ou
the blood. Book on Skin Diseases and any advice wished, without charge.

passed by the recent legislature of this
state: , V -
The General Assembly of North Caroli--

na do enact: . -

Sec 1 that section three thousand
eight hundred and thirty-fou- r, of the
Code of North Carolina be' and the
same is hereby repealed.

Sec 2 ' That all persons who may
come within either df the classes ' here-

inafter named shall be deemed a va-

grant.
Sec. 3 Persons wandering strolling

about in idleness who are able to work
and have no property to support them.

2d Persons leading an idle, immoral
or profligate life who have no property
to support them and who are able to
work and do not work.

3d All persons able to work having
no property to support them and who
have nat some visible means of a fair
honest and reputable livelihood.

4th Persons having a fixed abode
who have no visible property to support
them and who live by stealing or bv
trading in, bartering for or buying

5th Professional gamblers living in
idleness.

6th All able-bodi- men who have no
other visible means of support who
shall live in idleness upon the wages or
earnings of their mother, wife or minor
child or children, except male child or
children over eighteen years of age.

Sec. 4 That the punishment for va
grancy as defined in this act shall not
exceed fifty dollars fine or thirty days
imprisonment.

Sec. 5 That this act sh!l be in force
from and after its ratification.

In the General Assembly read three
limes and ratified this the 4th day of
March, A. D., 1905.

A TRUE APPETIZER AND TONIC.

a Will Make You Feel Hungry and

Hearty, and Give Strength and

Vitality.

Ask any friend who looks thin, pale,
and out of health how many meals he
or she eats a day, and the chances arc
that the answer will be "Not over
two, and 1 don't feel hungry then."
The plump, rosy, and robust eat three
square meals daily, and their perfect
health is due to a Blrong stomach and
digestive system, as such a system
takes out of the food all those element
that make pure blood, and give nourish
ment and vitality to the body.

The one appetizer and tonic that
should be taken is a, the only
agent known that will strengthen the
stomach and digestive system, and pul
them in such perfect working order
that they will digest easily and natur-
ally all the food that is eaten, and send
you to the table positively hungry for
the next meal.

Without a 3trtmg stomach digestion
will be Kxr, the blood impure, and
serious liver and kidney troubles result
causing headaches, backaches, spots
oelore tne eyes. (I r-- i' ess
nervousness, it ... . , ,. :n,red
tongue and bad health, all of whichcan
be readily overcome by the use of
Mi-- o na, (costing but !Xk- - a lxx), as it
goes right to the foundation of erfecl
health, the stomach.

Scores of leading people in this State
including ediUirs, ministers, bankers,
and their families, gladly testify to the
tonic, strengthening and health-givin- g

effects of Furthermore, K

Duffy, one of the most reliable drug
gists in this section, sells under
a guarantee to refund the money If it
doe not produce satisfactory results.

CAREFUL OF THE FIRE.

re Sllasr lt4l Keepers el Seels
ad Seutbera Itelf.

In the smaller hotels of r mi them
Italy and of fpnlii, writes Mr. Mart
In 'Two Arcnnsuti In Hpaln," the

tourists slowly freer. The
landlords display a toiKlilng solicit-
ude shout the store. On dsys when
Ore Is really needed to keep the guests
warm they sometimes aieml hslf their
time trying to keep the servants from
pnttlna t x much fuel ou the lire.

To prevent Americans snd other
prromsulsrs from nmtdllng with the
fuel they often keep the coal bin lock'
etl. It It s touching aperlacle to see a
group of Americans shivering rouad
little store; to see the servant enter,
take out a key, aalnck the coal Ma,
put two or three spoonfuls of real la
(be store snd then lock the bis) agalni
to see the gimlet eye of a Orsaada
saadlnrd fastened no blm from the ef'
fire; then to see the bapteea Americana
sink bark Into tuetr evereoat cottars
and srtah they were bark hoja.

AS aa Instance of tie) daeperatloa ta
wMra these real hots la drire people 1

MM la a leTsntlne betel saw
elderly spinster seat herself ta) frost
of the stove la lad men's smoking
room, wHh her hsir down, while aa
elderly female mead gave her dry
ansmpoe, , , - -

. To the setTr!!!! ef the rsadsncsd
eervsatt that ah afimtld tntab flits
Intimate toilet eperatVm la ber 9
room afce replied nrhrty that ehe bad
f'Wtnd the enlr v.:n phiw re the be--

let and prntoery n One Ibe ehsajpas)
there, which she CM. . ;

. ' frightful tularin. Rilitvtl
sfferteg frightfully from' the lrw-le-

poiarets ef endif ested fsxt, C 0.
Grsyane, of tola, Mmt.,nA Dr. Klnf's
New life nist, "with the reault," he
writea, "Ihat I was turad." AOsUen-4r- h

aid rlianrders gtre way n
their Innif, Utiis per pertiea. J )
all dnifi Uirea, f !iirsnte.t.

t rrrs u mmr- - y;

VefceMee.ee e the aatkee east stts
- v Better Hairs Plac tatty.
' VL Paul Stopfer to. the Hercure de
France quotes a fragment of Victor
Hugo's after dlnoc-- monologues. The
pose of the nan. accustomed to an ex-

pectation;, of big utterances, of meta-
physical suggestions, is well conveyed
In the quotations. Victor Hugo, It Is
hardly necessary to observe, was dis-

tinctly a prophet In bis own country
as well as abroad. By 0 in the evening,
says M. Stapfer,, Victor Hugo bad
warmed to bis work. lie burst forth:

"How poor, how small, how absurd
atheism Is! God exists. I am more
sure cf bis existence than I am of my
own. If God lends me sufficient length
of life I want .to write a book showing
Uow necessary to the soul prayer Is
how necessary and bow efficacious.
Personally I never pass four hours
without prayer. I pray regularly ev-

ery morning and evening. If I wake
Id the night I pray. What do I pray
for? Strength. I know what Is right
and what Is wrong, but I realize my
Imperfections and that of myself I
have not the strength to resist evil,
God surrounds and upholds us. We
are In blm. From him we hare life,
movement, being. All Is created by
him. But It Is not true to say that be
has created the world. He creates It
unceasingly. He Is the soul of the uni-
verse. He Is the infinite I. He is
you are asleep, Adele!"

The abrupt accusation was hurled at
Mrs. Hugo. Since dinner she had been
sitting silently In nn armchair, rather
huddled and drawn up In attitude, her
chin resting on her chest, her hands
folded on her stomach and her eyelids
closed. Her regular breathing bad been
pleasantly Interrupted. Housed abruptl-
y, Injured Innocence protested vigor-

ously In her milliner, "You dear great
thing, how could you possibly Imagine
I should go to sleep while you were
talking?"

TRAVELING IN RUSSIA.

rhe Sleeplsr Cars and the Steamers
on the Volga..

The sofas of our staterooms on the
Volga river sfemiier, while pleasant
enough to sit on, were devoid of the
ther trappings which In these degen

erate days are thought necessary to a
night's rest, and we bad not jet learn- -

d the peculiarities of Muscovite travel.
The old fasliloued Kusslau travels

wltli bis owu gear and mnkes himself
.oinfortable aceordlug to his own Ideas,
mil they are by no means narrow. A

lilaee to sleep oil Is provided. The rest
he brings. On the Itusslan sleeping
cars those- who have not their owu led
lothes and who wish to umlreHs and

go to bed In the American fashion can
have all that Is requisite for 50 cents
I'he porter on demand bring a linen
sack, whose seal be. cuts In your pres
ence with considerable ceremony and
from which he produces a pillow,
blankets and sheets of beautiful flue
linen. This was the system on our
lioat, and our minds were soon nt rest

I afterward Inspected the lower deeks
of the ship and saw the waj- the third
class passengers were cored for. It
whs primitive, but clean and wholly
suited to the customs of the people
Kaeh person was provided with a spot-
Una lionrd shelf to sleep on by night
and sit on by day, snd he made himself
ss happy or ss uncomfortable as he
chose. Most of the passengers seemed
to take traveling as a migration, to
judge by the pots snd kettles, furnl
ture, blankets snd clotblug stowed
about them "everything but (be klti b
en store," that Important but dsn
reroua article being replaced by the
ship's galley, with Ita bountiful hot
water always ready for Ibe eternal
teamaklng. Captain T. Beutley Mott,
V. B. A.. In Rerlbiier'a.

Seter Where He Was.
The man who bad been arrested for

having ciiclrt wire wss awakened by
a fellow prisoner, who hoarsely whis-
pered:

"Come on. sport. We've got some
fslse keys snd unlocked the cell doors,
and we're all going to escape."

"Look bete," said the ortacmtst des-

perately, "unless you promise me that
when you sll (t out of the )all yon
will lock the doors carefully agala I'll
raise a raclet and expose, your proj-

ect"
"Why. whet's wrong! Don't yon

wsnt to eecapef
"Karapel Yon lock me In here and

go on about your business. Don't yon
know these steel tiers are sll tbst sep-

arate M from soy eight wlTeaT

Tee rotate.
The ctrrumaavlgntor frsacla Draks

baa the credit of lutrodartng Ibe potato
te Europe, but the Bneolarde bad
brought M with the tomato from the
Andes seme Hate before, and It was

there sad la Italy, where they
sailed It UrtufoH. toog before Sir Wsb
tvr BakOg snipped hie rarge, hi IRM.
fraaa Virginia te Kaglsad. AorordlDg
to nssabetdt. tt baa beea caltlrtted la
Bnatsad since MH la Peioay sioca
im sad share ITS la iTwasta.

Stew tee Tsoaals )ioaa.
1 ass going ta rotnplle book ef asy

baby's etaert aaytos-.-" decks red proud
Mrs. Noetred. "What d yo
would ansae aa approprtat title T"
' "TVwrewed Brtghtoeas,'" aogeeetsd
sftae Seiners.

That wee why they stopped kpeeklag
Lesvllle CWVWowreaL

-- Executori Notice
WeHe""eit ileiafiSelMl el ses

1 T r- - S ii t, eae et
K I . tMs e te wHf eS n urn

eaM ii I k nh Mv lMk e
of SPe IW m ts a, e"elml i..n r

set ina

tlolico I

K"lx-- e ( piree (hst rertiftVale hum--

H.V.i, fe roe sKsre of tfnrk ef the
A. A U. (, t.ir4 rntT.ps":! whlrh

Ua-.v-J in eve, hss lesj Vet, end t
s' s i rr'ii s;; f if an Kef Cer

t
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MORE BUSINESS THAN POLITICAL

CONSIDERATIONS.

While the primary called for next

Monday, April 17th. is under Democrat

ic auspices, yet there are far more bus

iness considerations concerned in the

naming of the right candidates, men

who must have in charge and control of

this city's business interests and prop-

erty, than any political obligations to

be paid for by the naming of men for

office, to be voted for in May at the

regular city election.

But there are no conflicting politics

in this primary, therefore it is the duty

of every voter, certainly of every tax

payer and property owner, to give

hoed to the men he will vote for vh

will hold in municipal control his prop-

erty, and in a great degree his business

interests, which will be affected ac-

cording as this city's government

managed.

Too many property owners and bus -

ness men refuse to recognize the fact

that those elected to control in muni-

cipal affairs are fully as important to

them, that is, how they may conduct tht

city's government, as anything that
concerns the material welfare of any

property owner.

The voter will forget the election
day, and not vote or have anything t

do with the election of good citizens,

practical men to office, anil yet monthf

after an election will rush into news-pae-

print, or fume and kick on thi

street corners on the "rotten" city

officials or aldermen.

Next Monday is the time for every

citizen to offer his protest, if he haf

one, by his ballot. It is the one oppor

tunity for the voter to say what mar
or men he wants in charge of thi?

city's affairs, and failing to registei
his choice, has no right to make any

protest to the manner in which munici-la- l

atfairs may to conducted for th
next twelve months.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUCH KEMEDY
THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR
"Mothers buy it for rroupy children

railnuul men buy it for severe cough
and elderly people buy it for la grippe"
say Moore Bros., Eldon, Iowa. "W
sell more of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy than any other kind. It seems t
have taken the lead over several other
Kood brands." There is no question
but this medicine is the best that can
b procured for coughs and colds, whelh

r it lie a rhikl or an adult that is af-

flicted. It always cures and cure
quickly. Hold by Davis' I'harmany in!
F S. Duffy.

Orphans' Concert Tour.

On or ahout the tenth of May a chap-
ter of rhiklren from the Oxford Orphan
Asylum will start upon a roocert tout
of the eastern pant of North Carolina.
AfU-- r an interval of several week,
spent at Oxford, a tour of the middh
ami western part of the State will be-

gin the latter part of July. The con-

cert (roup i, this year, com posted ol
ten ( irk. four boys, with a lady anc
gentleman In charge sixteen in all
Our people hsvs learned to (Xpert from
these bnya and girls aa unusually bright
attractive entertainment. Th cener
represented hy the children alronf ly
appeals to lovers of God and humanity.
To help helpless, homeless children In

such a way that they will, likely, be-

come true helpers Is indeed aa Impor-

tant duty and s high prlvlleaje. Inter
est In the orphans' homes of North
Carolina Is growtrut stronger and stronf
er and s ready and hearty rpon Is

slways fives by stir (rod people te the
rlalme and needs of these great irarii- -

tvUoaa, The milion. Is bright for to
. stftMUomOy valuable, tusssaafal low

of the Oxford Orpbaa AayhsM (oneert
fleas this spring ssd eetnsnsf. Tedaj
IMs IneUteUoa hi raring for tar Hun
dred sod seventy rhikirea,

, A PtrHmH flls) i- -

ft eels kt S eed kwilexiL. T" heal
sVeidenUal injuries, MM Dork W At
k Jarre. "A ee iroend as ray foot

frees M arei.ler.1," WrHas) TheMort
fchevU, of CofaiMxts, 0., "raoeed an

great pad, ffeyaiciana rer Itetpeaa. I

pot Ps-klen-'s An Aslre sjvkkly
healed U. gootbej Wtd heals btunsl
bksmsgks, lieststt dragrsK. -

v

to the northern markets.' Mr. Githens

t"8 watermelons, 1, acres in
these which aie nice and will he thinks
net nim e0 more.

One death lately, Mrs. Sarah Bloek- -

som the aged mother of Mr. L. T.
Blocksora, died last week of old age and
general debility aged 84. She was a
native ol w. tj, and her remains were
carried there for burial. She and her
son,were natives of Carteret county, N
C. She had been living here with her
son's family for several years.

"Oh, for a railroad" such was the
wail of the Swansboro man last week
in the Journal, Why Mr. Swansboro
we are hearing all along, you are hav
ing a railroad built to your place with
a rush, heard it was at Richlands three
weeks ago, and ere this date, thought
it might be to your town, how about it
any way. ? Then he says Stella is
"kinder losing her "temperance'
that's nothing, Punta Gorda lost hers a
year ago. built herself ud to the stick
ing paint, and found it again, on the
first of this month, when one man, a
"blind tigerist" was convicted and fined
$1000 and cost, $1,200 in all or 90 days
at hard labor in the pen, he paid the
money, and remarked: that's cheat
license for 5 years selling the stuff,
and it was too.

The big hotel, "De Punta Gorda"
closed last Sunday week for this season
and the many tourist all over the State
have gone north to their homes. The
"Dade, Hill and the Garner" houses
are all open and will remain open
through the summer. Mr. Sol. Garner
a "tur heel" from Carteret county, is
proprietor of the Garner house,

Guess we will stop, after best wishes
to the Journal. C. B.

How's This ?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
his firm.

Walihnc, Kinnan & Maiwin,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
byttle.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for) consti- -

nation.

It is reported the timely interference
by French troops saved the Sultan's
forces from a rout by Moroccan rebels

Cheated Death.
Kidney trouble often ends fatally

but by choosing the right medicine, E
II. Wolfe, of Bear Grove, la., cheated
death. He says: "Two years ago
had Kidney Trouble, which caused me
great pain, suffering and anxiety, but I

look Electric Bitters, which effected a
complete cure. I have also found them
of great benefit in general debility and
nerve trouble, and keeps them constant-
ly on hand, since, as I find they have
no equal." All-- d uggist, ' guarantees
them at 50c

The University's Showing.

We have received the catalogue of the
University of North Carolina for the
session 1904-0- It shows an attendance
of 0G7 students exclusive of the Sum-

mer School for Teachers. The faculty
numbers G4. The University now com
prises the following departments: Col--

Graduate, Applied Bclencea,
iitchiJIng engineering, Law, Medicine
and Pharmacy. The additions to Its
equipment m the past Ave years amount
to 120,000. The University has grown
steadily m strength snd influence and
stands today tat all that Is best and
highest la education and training for
useful manhood. The Summer School
for law open June LSth. The next are
stun open September 11th, lSYtV

Letter T H. H Gmts.
New Bom. N. C

Dear Sir:
A banker's business Is te know pret

ty much everything. Hera's part ef
It, srei Worth anyone's kaowinf. , ,

Devoe Wd and-ti- r (a the paint that
takes fewer (allnral thaa mi ted paint
and wears twk--e as long as lead-en-d oil
Our agent telle ll under this guarantee
." nave amy fault U Dad with

Uda pa nt, either sow as potting U on,
or hereafter. h the eear, teU yxxar
deaUf shoot It

"We autholie him to de what is
riht St our enpenee,". .

If you get ynur praise painted with H
and it wears no better thaA most

will hare good eaaaeef
enmplelrrt; d we most paydaaMgea.

This is the paint that lms M gnm),
and wears twice as hg. as lead and- -

Tenre truly,
r. w. I'tvoE ca

IIS
V. K fcW. Pmatle-no- cells CJ

pa'nt

1r 't

holding coupled with the vigorous cam- -
paign made by the association has
helped keep the price up. He shows
clearly that another such crop as the
one of last year would result disastrous
ly to the south. Mr, Jordan says:

"The consumption of American cot
ton by the mills of the world at the
present time will amount to 11,000,000
bales per annum: If the present rate
of consumption is maintained, wo shall
still have nearly 2 bales from
the crop of 1904 co carry over into the
fall of 1905 and to be added tothe crop
which will be harvested during the pres- -'

"ent year.
"The enormous crop of 13,000,000

bales recently reported from thecensus
department is, no .doubt, practically
correct, as the bureau claims to have '

had reports from all the ginners oper--!
ating m the south and the estimate of
the crop was based upon those reports,
If we had a surplus of 2 4 million
hales and the consumption of American
cotton is not more than 11 million
bales per annum, it is quite evident
that a crop greater than 9,000,000 bales
the present year would simply put the
producers in a position of heaping sur
plus and thereby depreciating the price
of cotton next fall to a figure consider-
ably below the cost of production. Even
the production of a normal crop in 1905,

added to the surplus would give us
another abnorminally large crop

"The demand for cotton goods is un-

precedented, and with a full supply of
niton on hand, every mill will be oper-

ated to its full capacity during the next
twelve months. Therefore, if the
acreage is reduced 25 per cent and tht;!
ipot holders of cotton continue in their
present of determination to refuse to
sell their cotton at existing prices, there
can le no question that as soon as the
acreage has been definitely ascertained
showing the reduction which is asked,
the price of cotton will immediately
advance to a figure which will give to
every farmer who has held his cotton
a fair profit upon its reduction. There
isis no business sense in producting
cotton at a loss. It would be better
for the individual to plant no cotton at
all than to fcpend the energies of the
year in producing a staple which whi n

placed upon the market will not bring
enough money to pay for the cast of its
pnxluction. It is a well established
fart that no material can bo woven in-

to clothing comxtition with American
cotton up to 14 cents er pound.

Another important factor is that we
have practically no system of market-
ing the cotton crop, selling it with an
utter disregard of the demand and put-

ting an enormous oversupply on the
market during a short eriod of lime
and allowing the price to be controlled
almost entirely by speculation.

Last Hope Vauisned.
When leading physicians said that

W. M. Smithart. of Pekin, la., hnd in-

curable consumption, his last hoe va-

nished: but Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
kept him out of his grave, lie says:
"This great sjxfific completely cured
me, and saved my life. Since linen, I

have used it for ovi r 10 years, and con-od-

it a marvelous throat and lubg
cure." Strictly scientific cure for
(Roughs, Soro Throats or Colds; sure
preventive of Pneumonia. Cuaranteed
."iOc and $1.0(1 bottles at all drug store.
Trial bottle free.

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and

ckising prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, April 12.

Open Close
May 7til 7.V,

July 75fi 7.10

October 771 705

Receipts 25,000. last year :t,K)3.

'ILCSI PILES 1 1 PILI8I I.
Dr. Williams' IndUa Ptkt (Mntaseni

till ours Blind, Bleeding. Ulcerated ana
srhlag Pllea. It aheurb tlx iemnn
liars thi Itching at none, rtiui po
lea,gtTrs Htseuit relM I 'Id bf LAVlr

"(I ARK ACT.

The United tltaU Supreme Court de
cMed that the Constitution applU s to

ABOUT RHEUMATISM. '

There are trm disease that Inflict
mors torture thaa rheumatism and there
V probably m disease for which neb a
varied and useless lot of remedlpe have
been sntfresWd. To say that it eu be

rsd la, therefore, bold statement to
tnska, but Chamberlain's rain Balm.
vhsrh enjoy aa txtonsirs sale, lias

et with great sureees In the treatment
of this dUoaao, One application of rain
Balm wifj relieve the pain, and nun
drcds ef ealTerrm have tortlned to et

rtires y Hs use. why suffer
eHea Psia Balm sffunls sorh quirk re
set and easts but a trifle? 'For sale by
Dart; rWroary and F. i Duffy.

Commie loner of IVrwlotn Warner
threatens to anspend 10 rtonr-ber- 0f ue
Boari ft renew Review ot allowing
slleged illegal pensfwks te be granted.

Keep fmtr bowels regular hr the use
if ("bsmbertein's 5urwh and !JtTshleu. Thers nnhir bnter r
sii hjf tHr' phsnr.y and T 1
Iruffy. ,

'

THE SWIFT

DO YOU KNOW HOW MANY

PEOPLE

YOU CAN REACH BY

TELEPHONE?

The Number is Constantly

being Added to

CALL OUR MANAGER AND SEE

A TELEPHONE LINE IS THE

DOORWAY THROUGH

WHICH TO REACH

THEM

WHY NOT OPEN IT?

For Rates
APPLY TO

LOCAL. MANAGER or
Home Telephone and

Tolegraph Companv,
HENDERSON, - - N.C.

Notice of First Meeting ol Creditors.
In (he District Court of the I'nitrd

Slates for the Kimtrrn District of

North Carolina In Han'iruptiy.
In the matter of
Assad Kllis and N. Kllis I In

Kankrupts, l!ankruilcv
To the creditor of Assad und i.

I', Iliy. nf New Hern, in tie n.iiht
of Craven and District afore.ui '. a

Imnkmpt.
Notice is hereby given thai on the

Gth. day of April, A. D., I' the .ud
Assad Kllis and N. Kllis was duly ..!
judged bankrupt; anil that the I

meeting of his creditors will he al
New Hern, in the U. S. emirl nw-r- mi

the 18th day of April A. D. I .. al
o'clock, ntMin, nt which tune the-ai"-

crelitors may nt'.eid, prove thru
claims, appoint trustee, examine the
bankrupt, and transact such nt Imt Iumi

ness as may irtiM'rly come liefurr aid
meeting-

New II. rn, N. ('., April c, !'..
S. W. SMAI.I.WimiD.

Ueferee in llanki t

M unicipal Election.
By the Board of Aldermen of the i iiy

of New Bern at its regular nierlin in

April.
Bo it resolved
That the election the first Tiii-l- s in

May 1906 be hekl st the .llini' .la .

In the respective wnrda as named fur
the last municipal election.

That the folkiwing registrar and
holders be appointed to hold the K.iid

election as named to wit:
First Ward R. R. Hill, r.frntr.ir

and F. Gaskill, M. llnhn. i,ll hold, rs
Second Ward W. II Klnnner. rci

trarsndC. E. Case, 8. D. P..-- -. .ll

holders.
Third Ward K. S. Strtv t, resiitrari

and J. W. McSorley, J. W. Snu.llw..l
poll holders.

Fourth Wsrd Henry Brmson, r.fis--
trar and John Hill, Jew Harris.! ll

holders.
'

Fifth Ward Frank Harkney. regis
trar and Robert Smith, C. T. Hancrk,
pollhoklara. j

8ith Ward - Waller Kulferd. revis-tra- r

and 0. W. Williams, II. A. I'.e-- .

man poll holders.
Aad that the clerk of this Uuinl issue

notices sccordinfly.

CiEOUHl DISPATCH tiHl
ANU

Nil DOM JteanislipCo

DAIXiY jLINIi
Freight and pABaengei

for ftll points nortb
ErTECTIVC OCT. fU 1904.

TVs ftteeJMT Neaes ll srherlosei tf
ssll st I a. m. MondaM Wedneaday and
Krktay for Ulsaheth ( tty. aaeA Ins; land

t l.l .., l I uj - - I.LI
leeKteamae Oerae Is Scheduled

ta sail st I p. an. Teeada, Thtrrarlay
ead MatBrday for Elisabeth Glr, anah- -

st OrWal aiJ H-- '.

paT Freight raretvee' M later thaa
ewe boor aeeeleue U aalllnar, )

Fof farther hi format Ion spHy !
C.rt nf.NI)F.RH)N,NAft

K. K. IlNfl. V. T. Gee, Vgt.
tt. C. HUlnNflt, On. Fl. A. laaa,

jr,t, ;.f.,nt. Vs.
e'.dfi'V'rrru, Aa rm. Ft,

SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA.

rXTRBMRLY LOW RATES
Announced, Via

mmm railway

Extremely lew rates :ire announced
via (lie ScHiihi-i- Railway from points
on its lines for the following special oc-

casions: -

Athens, Ga. Summer School, June 27-.- 1

uly 2.X, lm.r.

Atlanta, Ca. National Association of
Manufacturers, May 1SM15.

Hristol, Ti nn. Annual Meeting Ger-- j
man llaplisL June 6,
i:nr,.

t'hai i..Uc- sville, Va. Virginia Summer
Sell! ill of Methods, June g 4,
l'.Mi:,,

Full Worth, Tex, General Assembly
Sinit'n-ri- Presbyterian Church, May
is . i!ir,.

Hot Spri'i; s, Va. Southern Hardware
.lililii-r- AssiH-iatio- anil American
llarilwarc Manulactuivrs' Asao--

ciali.ni. .Iiini. l, 1'JoB.

l ily. M.. Southern Baptist
Ci.nv. iitinri, May l'.H)5.

Know illr. Trim- - Summer School, June
.lulv 2., PKir,.

M. lltravl.'. T. Monlt'BKle Bible
Trainm;? l, July 15,

l'.i..
mtiaclr, 1 nn. Mi. titrable Sunday

S. h....l In unit e, July 5,
I'.ui"..

nle.-ij-lr- Woman's Congress,
A in--

. la. P.hi:

Na. I, Trhii. IValx.dy College,
,rr Scho. L; Vandcri.ilt Hih- -

In Ini.l, J urn 9,
'.i' i...

IKf-.nl- Ml: .iimtin'r-;i-i ScIkmiI l!ni-Jun- e

..f M appi,

I';, iiit'i.i r.iti itfiiai
l'.sif..

.1., C:- N.ilioi.i-- Travrlers'
tr r A ociation of America,

li- :.

.h. ( la .''out hi in Coif Asso- -

i. ii. m.i :i i::. :..

Mo Nat tonal Papt 1st Anni- -

... , M.-- n; :'i, pm.v

Ii, ' i. Ala Siiiiiinrr S IuniI for
' I, i . June v IX P.Wfi.

ahuvi sopen to
''" '

" ill I..- dd t thes points
fl"-- ' li Hi. MMllh. in Kail- -

l foriii.it in . an In- had up-- i.

a, to Buy Agent of
r iillirm ita .i Agents of

i nm Hildrc.-isin- the
iiihI.

I.. VI I1SIIN J ll wimp, i p a
CI, ll loll. N C Af.li. vill.- N. C

II IIAKIH', W II TAYI.OK,

I'm. .. Trillin- M I'r, Ci n'l I'hsh Agimt

WASIilNliTilN D C

JlolUllllIM A, II II II,
ATTOKKT AT LAW.

'"m tl.-- In itie counties of Craves,
rw.rr.-l- PbiuIIc... Jimes and t tallow,
ml mi .he Vlale fupreme are! KadsraJ

i r loath Front flreel, over Ttle
fri I. loe, e N 0

Sund.'.y Excursion ToMoretittd City.
(Vmne ii. ing Sunday, Apn, 2, IW6,

and r c.u 1. Sunday, thereafter, until
further advm'l the Atlantic and North
Carolina Kaiimad will plare nr. sale Sun
day Kirurnon Tirkrts to Morehead
City and retain from all stations. The
folkimng rat-- will aply from New
Hern 7V; Tu. ar- - ra Hur. Kivenlale 70c,

Croatan fifie. lluv, bl; New Port
.TV.

Tickets gfasl .ty 'ifi date of sale.
I'. A. NIEU T. M.

Notht otrinl Meeting of Creel tar.
In H Dlstrirt Court nf the United

ft tales for the Easter District ef
North Caroline --In bankruptcy

In the matter of
O. W. Mtdyette, I

bankrupt, (ll Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors as a W., Mldyett, of
Oriental, Is) the tomnif of Paesllce,
snd District af Wankrapt!

Notice Is hereby ffrae) that ea the 1st
shell A. fl innc IKe aeU fl

W. MWyett, WaS ffcly MJedfed Uac.
rupt aael that the trst aneetiraj W hat

erditrs Will be held St NrW B--m, ki
!, U. i. Court fleowv, U flet day ef
April, A. Ll, IW al 11 e etac eeeat,
which time lb aald trediters aay aU
tend, BTove their tWlme, appoint tree
e M.eii kanktnnl ftkJ

eet rwk ether buslnaaal SS ptopsli
f eeme before eai4 tneetinc.
. New Bra N. r., Anrtl II, A.

- . W. FMAUWOOD,
ttof.ree q Psr.ktca fitr. l ASt.

?' r --i, n c.a


